
New Advertisements.

Deats & Co.;
HEALERS IN

Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry, Silverware.

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,

"Weissport, .... Penna.

KEPAlIUNfe

orall kinds promptly attended to at TEKY Kca.
tenable Cliarget.

Railroad Guide.

Mia & B. K
Arrangement of Passenger Tr?lns.

MAY Mi.
Trains leava AUentown as follows. :

(Via Pebkiomew It ailuoau.)
For Philadelphia, at M.eS, 8.10, 1' W a. m.,

Md..10p. m.
SUNDAYS.

For Philadelphia at 4.O0 a. ra.and S.20 p.m.

(Via Eabt Pemm llKAMcn.)

Tor Heading and Harrleburg-- , 6.00, .0 ft.
in., 12.16, 4.8 1, and 9.05 p. ni.

For Lancaster and Columbia, e.OO, 8.40 a,
m., and 4 3u p. in.

SUNDAYS.
For Harrlsburg, and waypolnts, 7. CO a. m.,

D."& p. m.
For 1'hlladelphta 7.15 a. m.
Tralni tor AUentown leave ai follows :

(Via P&ltKIOM&N ItAILROAD.)
Leave Plillad'a, 4 3D, 7.40 a. ni. and 1.09,

1.3a, 430, and 6.15 p. m.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia. 8.30 a.m., 8 SO, 4.!20

p. m.
(Via East Pemk. Branch.)

Leave Heading, 7.30, 10.15 a. m., 2.00, 3.50,
and (US p m.

Leave llarrleburc;, 2 7.M, 0.50 a. m., 1.45
aau s.oup. m.

Leave Lancaster, 7.30 a. m , 1.00 and 3.40
p.m.

Leavo Columbia, 7.30 a. m 1.10 and 3.40
p. m.

(from King Street Depot.
SUNDAYS.

Leave Reading, D.0O a. m., G.00 p. ra.
Leave liarrhsburir, 7.00 p. in.. 4 Oil p. m.
Leave Philadelphia 62U n. in , a.ro p. m.

Trains Via "Pcrklomen llallroRii" marked
tbai tVrun lo and Irom Depot, Ninth aiul
Oreen itreols, Philadelphia, other trains to
aad from llroud street Depot.

The S.ce and 5.45 a. in. trains from Allen-tew-

and the 135 and fi.15 p.m. trnln from
Philadelphia, via I'crkloti'cn Railroad, have
tkrougb can to and from Philadelphia.

J. Ji. VOOTTEN,
General Manager.

U.a. HANCOCK.
llon'l I'ars'r k. Ticket Agent

Naymb, US!.

ftTTEHTION, SMOKERS!
AH contestants for tho C5 premiums acrrcf g

atiove amount, ofl'erwlby lllnckw cIPs Ktir-ha-

Toliacco Co., must ub&ervo the following
conditions on which tho premiums aro to to
awarded. All hags must bear our original
Bull Durham label, U. S. Revenue Stamp, and
Caution Notice. The bags must be done up
securely In a lockage itli name and address
offender, and number of bags contained plain-
ly marked on the outside. Charres must ha
prepaid. OntitehtclnseittComubrrSoth. Allpack-age- s

should be forwarded December 1st, and
must reach us at Durham not later (Ann Decem-
ber ISth. No matter where you reside, fend

package, adviao uibymall that yuu have
Jour so. and state the number of Iwgs sent.
Names of successful contestant, with number
of bags returned, will published, Dec. In
Norton. Herald: New York, Herald; Philadel-
phia, Timet: Durham, N C. 7bnoro Haid;
New Orleans, Times. Demoaat: Cincinnati,

Chicago, Daily JYrus; San Francisco,
OtnmicU. Addrex,

Hlackweu's Durham Tobacco Co.,
DcmiAH, N C.

Every genuine package has picture of Dull,

93- - See our next announcement- .-

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriagcs,WagonK,Sleighs, &c

corheb or

BASK AND IKON STIIUF.TS,

LE1IIUIITON, PsniiA.,

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
la all Its details, at the very Lowest Prices.

Patronage reipectrully solicited and per
Test istlrrntloa guaranteed.

Jea.lt. Il ly. DAN. WIEAND,

T)TVO"ROES absolute tutor.
riildlagthroughent tha United States and
Cease's, far desertion, per.

ij, incuiiiauuiiiiy, ete. Adviceroar ease and addr
ATTORNEY WAKD, World Building, lie;
Uaueway, New Yoik. July llHy

TRACH'S ACADEMY
And Commercial School.

A Doarillnsr and Dav Sebool for Yr.unir
Wru and Ladles. Prenares for collear. fur
teaching, and for business. A full corps wf
asparleneed teachers, Uharges lteasonable..
Baferencas: Facnlty of Lafayette College'
Dastness Men ol Kuiimi, l'a., and other pa- -
IIDUh sun vtvua AUg. oin. DIU
I ents nay eater any tlruo. send for

H II. TIlACH. Prln. taston, l'a.

"Original Cheap Cash Storo."

The LAMEST and. CHEAPEST

Stock ot Boots, Shoes and to

Rubbers in this town is to be one

found at our store. Consider
the advantage of dealing with

a great establishment offering

you the widest choice and
complete assurance of Skill, the

T ustc, Thoroughness and till
A

Economy.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opp. Pabllo Square, Hank Street, Lehigh-to- the

Pa. Juno 7, 1884-l-

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1, I8S1. it

SrECIAIi NOTICE. Persons making

payments lo this office by money orders or
for

postal notes will please make Item payable

at tho Vni6.rouT Fust OrriCE, as the Le-

hlghton office is not a money order office

Our Noighborliood in Brief.

EITorta tn strike coal at Stroudsburg of
have bran resumed.

2& Knitting cotton and Parninc cotton
very cheap, at the Novelty 8lorr,Bsnkway.

Mrs. Blocker's resilience on Bank street
is finished end ready for occupancy.

nt tho Novelty Store, next door
lo Iho AnvooATii oflice, for bargains!

Moro than one thousond candidates for

Congress wilt bo voted fur on the 4 Hi.

;E3r A new lot ol CLOCKS. WATCHES
mid JEWELRY Just received at S. IIAGA- -

MAfl s more, Lehlhton. l'a. all
A triple source ot Iiappinaas a good

business, a contented mind and a bottle of
Dr. Hull's Coi'gh Syrup.

U50.New enoda now opetilnE at tho No
lion nml Novelty store, next to tho Aoro
OTErlhcc. Cheap for cash.

More liaudsonio residences have been
erected in Eeslnn the pa.t three years than
during the Ion years previous. Real estate
has greatly increased in value.

Use acker's Knulisii RRiiaDV for Con
sumption. Sold by Dr. C. T. IIorn.Lc
hleliton, nud W llleryj Wcifsport.

Frank Umdhcad aud Charlie Rapeber
gave an exbibilion of fancy and difficult
skating at Wcatherly last Saturday evening

35?r-- A variety of bookB, very clicnp, at
the Novelty Store, next door to the Advo
cate office.

Slalo operators in Lehigh and North
amptoii counties aro moreor less dissatisfied
with tbo year's trade. It was not up lo
expectation.

The employee at the Dickson jsl.ops and
at the Delaware, Lsckairanna and Western
Company's mints near Scrantnn have been
put on nine hours a dny.

of unbleached muslin
only 5 cnits n yard table oil clot Ii 33 cents
per yard ot the Itovrlty Siore, on Hunkwny

WHgfS at the r.ittsville Iron and Steel
Works will bo reduced len per cent
November 1. This is the way Protection
Prolccls the workmen!

Attorneys and Justices of the Peace can
get legal cap perls at tho Novelty Store, licit a
in ma rtnviKjATK oince, at 35 cents each
An excellent article.

It is reported at Reading that theReod-Jn- g

Railroad Compnny will make rcduc
tlon In passenger fares along the entire lino
on November 1,

GUARANTEED In cure a cold or cough
Acker's celebrated English Reme iv. Sold

by Dr C T Horn, Lehigliton, aud W.' Bierv
Weissport.

A new fancy In fashion is to wear
white velvet collars and turn down cuffs
on walking dresses of dark brown or blue
woolen goods. The edict is very pretty.

Mako good lime tho teams from the
slablesof our popular liveryman, David
Kbbert, on North street. Terms very mod-

erate.
wantn nlccsmootli.casy shave

vour hair cut or shnmpooing,go to From
Roedcrcr's Saloon, under the Exchange lin-
tel, lie will fix you right, und don't you
forget it.

President Knim, of the Reading Rail-
road company stulcd Saturday tliot it was
his belief the November interest of the

erscy Central Railway Company would
e paid. The amount is $(1110,500.

Executors. riniirvllnn
her Deeds, Receipt Books. Judenient
otes, MinutM or Record Books, nml Jus- -

ices Blanks for sale at tha Nuwliv
Notion store, next to the Cabbiix Anvoo.ru
nice, on lunkway.

The speech ot Hon. W. M. Rapsher. at
the Democratic meeting in Weissport, ou
iiiuiouujr cuing ui jbsi weeir, was a bril
llant efl'ort and drew forth rouslni. rliAT
from his henrers

Clauss cDBro., The Tail--
ors, still liave a lew of those
justly celebrated 10 suitings
on hand.

It is rumored that the New York, Bus
quehonna and Western Railroad is In be

xtended to the Lehigh and Schuylkill
coal fields, by a route leaving Scranton far
to the North.

.R-- U is l.ir better to be poor and possess
bottle of Jailwin's Tar Byrup, than In be
eh and not know h

Oold. Zi cents and f I per bottle. For sals
by T. D. Thomas, Lehigliton, Pa.

Democrats, before deimsiline your bal
lots on next TucsJay.scrutin ze VOUrtirltrlii
:!ose!y, and see that you aro not cheated

by a fraudulent ticket. Read It from top
to bottom carefully, and vote the lull ticket.

JEir-Th- most reliable nl all rm.,l. n,.
edles is Jadwin'sTar Syrup. Bo sav tha
doctor. For sale by T. D. ThnnwV T..
light on, Pa.

Don't fail to read Miss Belle Nusbaum's
advertisement in this issue. After readinc
ivgonnu inspect uer beautiful stock, you
wu. oe sure to tind jiist what you want.

jew--a anllar bottle nl t
Djrrup enuiics you to a Unok-Boo- k contain
ng ouii recipes or a box of pj8. Forsile

uy i. u. iiion.ss, j.euigutoo, Fa.
Trexler A-- Kritdler have rebuilt

handsome 'bus for the American House,
luaucii tnunk. The pa nt ne is beautiful

nd reflects great credit upon Kriedler's
skill as an artist.

alone tbe world's Mnho...
the evidence that Jadwin's Tar Syrup cures
all Coughs, Colds and Consumption. For
sale by T. D. Thomas, Leliigbton, Pa.

We are better prepared than eyer to do
eyery description of job work at short no.
lice anil at low prices for cash; 8nd in
ypurnrders.

Is very delicious In II. I.. I. .nj
can be administered to infants without tbe
jiiHuic.vmcger. Jailwin's PineTarSyrup.

V Auuumv, AMuigiuon, ra.
Miss Celinda Hilllsrd. of Eaiton

drughterof Blward Hllllard, and Amos
Dinkey, chief clerk of tho Lehleb Coal and
Navigation Company, at Msuch Chunk,
were married Thursday inorning I3d ull.,
at 8 JO. After the weddins breakfast th.
cou jilt itatUd for Watkio j and Elmira Tall r

Day'a Horse and Callle Towder la one

of the best remedies known for all internal
diseases of tbe cow. In all cases of hoove,
and scouring from eating too much green
food, It acta admirably. Keep It on hand

offset tbe effects of the early spring grass,

rrice only twenty five cents per package of to

pound, full weight.
jzar-FO- SALE AT A BARGAIN A In

FARM of 118 ACRES 8 acres Improved,
house and barn on It, price $700) one-hal- f

cash, balsnce .on lime. Also, a two story
FRAME DWELLING In this borough for
$700. Good well on it. Inquiro at this
office. oct 35-- w

Tls'how tho hunter takes his gun
fields to ramblo oyer, from early dawn
set of sun,in search of snipe and plover.

gloomy, disappointed wight, a bandsged It
band caressing, returns he sadly home at
night, several fingers missing.

San-Un- tll Oolnber 4. a disount of FIF
TEEN PER CENT, will be allowed to all
cash purchasers of WALL PAPER on alio

stock now on hand. E F. Luckenbach In
Broadway, Maueh Chunk, Pa ,

Water is scarco around Lost Creek and
every Lehigh Valley locomotive between
Shenandoah and Ashland Is besetged by
girls and women, who jump on board when

stops and waits until the firemen fills
their empty buckets.

9Tho Last Law Tassed was Law's
agent, who Is passing through the State in-

troduced Law's Celebrated Bluing, used
bluinc, bleaclune and coloring, and

makes good ink. For sale at C. T. Horn's
and nt the Novelty Store, Bankwar. in

George Schwenk, an old and promi a
nent ciliten of Schuylkill Haven, was to

found dead in bed on Tuesday. Ho retired
apparently in good health. Ho was seventy-fiv- e

years of age. Apoplexy was the cause
his death.

fSfT Only $10,00 cash
for an all-wo- ol Suit at II. II.
Peters', Post-offic- e building,
Leliigbton.

Mrs. Catharine Wennor, with one ex
ception the oldest woman lu AUentown,
died Friday, after a few hours illness, at
the age of ninety-thre- For twelye years
she was blind, but she retained tho use of

her other faculties until her death. Her
husband, in his time one of the leading
citisens, died twenty years ago.

WANTED, iinmedlotcly.a first class
ORGANIST lor St. Jacob's Lutheran and
Reformed church, in the borough of Weiss-
port; must understand leading in German
ami English. Salary will be paid quarterly,
For further particulars apply to A. J. Guth.
Secretary. Oct. 25, 3w.

A postal from Thomas A. Williams,
formerly of Maueh Chunk, now of Lehigh,
Wilbarger county, Texas, informs us of tho
death.oc tho lilh ult., of his little twin son,
George, aged 17 moutbs and two days. He
has our deepest sympathy in his bereave-

ment.
desiring to buy coat by the

car will be well to call nt Ihe Coal Breaker,
LehighUm, before purchasing elsewhere.
Big Inducements uro offered.

Adum Bechman, one of Hazleton's
oldest citizens, was killed Saturday, while
working in a breast ot A. Pardee .V Co.'s
colliery by a heavy fall of coal. Bachman
was a highly respected citizen and a

thoroughly experienced miner, haying been
in tho employ of A Pardee for thirty five
years.

tJSFarmers, and others would do well
to c.i at Iho Coal Breaker, Lehlghtnn, and
learn prices before purchasing elsewhere.

For the week ending on Oct. 18, 1884,
there was 170,907 tons of coal shipped oyer
tbe Lehigli Valley Railroad, making a
total of 5,107,009 tons to date and showing

decrease of 521,403 as compared with
same time last year.

SfS-No- w is the time le lay in your sun-pl- y

ol winter coal and tha Coal Breaker,
I.ehlfshtoti, r., is lh place to buy. Extra
inducements to those buying by the car
losd.

Sam Blein, a professional swindler,
came to grief nt AUentown Saturday. He
was about lo operate on tbe proprietor of
the American Hotel, but was trippej up in
bis game and now languishes in prison
awaiting a requisition from New York. Ho
swindled the proprietor ol the Russell
House, at Middlelon, N. Y., by means of a
bogus certified cheek and was trying to
play the same gaineat AUentown.

DSTII. H. Peters, at the
Post-offic- e building, Lehigli
ton, will make you an all
wool suit lor only $10 cash,
it you order now.

Louis enner, of AUentown, a Ger
man, oged 40 years, and a machinist by
trade, was found dead in the Lekigli canal
at Bittilehem Saturday morning. A flask
half filled with whiskey was found on him,
together with papors concerning his identi
ty. Wenner went to Bethlehem Saturday
evening lo attend a political demonstration.
He imbibed too freely and accidentally fell
into tbe canal. lie leaves a lamily of seven
children lu poor circumstances.

Clauss & Bro., The Tail
ors, are making up elegant
suitings, in the very latest
styles and best workmanship,
tor ll), sold Inst year lor 24..

Call and see them.
The printers of Wilfcesbarro and vicinl

ty are taking strong grounds for Cleveland
The following card has been issued by the
president of the Wilkisbarre Typographical
Union: "The printers of this city and
neighboring towns favorable to the election
of Cleveland and opposed to Blaine because
of his evident sympathy for Whitelaw Held
and his detestable methods as practiced in
tho TWiune office, and looking to the defeat
ofCalyiu Wells, owaer of the raf Phila
delphia Press, are requested to meet nt the
Democratic headquarters on Monday even- -
in at 7.30 o'clock, to form a marching club
to participate in the parade of Friday eyen
ing.the 31st."

iB-Y-ou ran buy all sizes of coal ch finer
at ibeCoal Breaker. Lehicbton.than at any
other place In tbe Lebigh Valley. Call
anu ue convinced.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad company
has recsntly placed upon the road one
the most palatial palace cars in the coun
try. It was built at South Eaiton and is
called the Bethlehem. The woodwork
in mahogany and walnut, buffet chairs,
large French plate mirror at either eno,
French plate panel mirrors between th
windows, windows four feet square, silk
plush curtains, a completely Isolated emok

private apartment, foot rests and
arm rests, with four bronzed steam beating
pipes encircling the car and adjustable
truck.

43J. WANTED Everybody to call at
tbe Coal Breaker, Lehlghton, and learn
prices before laying in their winter supply
Ol coal, ii win pay you.

A section of the nld workings or No.
colliery, at Eckley, which have teen in
dangerous conditlea for oyer a year past.
has caved In and serious damaged to the
inside workings ol the mine has followed.
tears are entertained that another and
more serious fall ol the earth's surface may
take place. Tbe Presbyterian Church and
about a dozen blocks of miners' bouses on
the principal ttieet were more or less dam
aged by the cave In,

Kaston It to have a new Sunday paper.
Farmers ire asking 20 els a bundle for

straw.
Potatoes are selling from farmers

wsgorjs on nur streets at 35 cts per bushel.
Tho Lehigh Valley Railroad Is about

substitute gts for oil In Its pssseuger cars.
Quite a respectable audience assembled

the Presbyterian church last Tuesday
night lo hear Rey. D. ti. Bibcock, discourse,

on 'Prohibition."
Ten tboussnd tons si steel rails have

been contracted for (at $27 a ton, rumor
says) by the Lehigh Valley Railroad Com-

pany Irom tho Bethlehem Iron Company.

The Democratic county ticket Is a clean
ticket from lop to bottom. Every man on

is competent to fill the office to which he
has been chosen.

Daniel L. Bexter and wife, of Boston,
celebrated their golden wedding on Tues-

day evening. Mr. Bexler is book-keep-

the Enslon National Bank. One of his
sons Is Lieutenant L. E. Bexler, U. S. N.

Don't forget to deposit & ballot for our
excellentyoung townsman, James P. Smith,
for Register and Recorder, next Tuesday,
He Is a very deserving young man, and
wilt make an excellent officer.

The body of John Jordon,of Minooka,
near Scranton, who left his home on tho
8th or September, was louodon Sunday af-

ternoon by several boys who wero playing
tho woods. A jury was empanelled and

verdict rendered that the deceased came
his death from suffocation from cause

unknown to the jury. He was 22 years of
ago and unmarried.

The Coal Oil Can Again.
Mrs. George Focht met with a terrible

death on Tuesday afternoon. She was
making a fire in the kitchen slave and for

the purpose of hasting it used kerosene. Tbe
flames communicated to the can in ber
hand, an explosion followed and in a mo-

ment she wos enveloped in flames., .Her
clothing was completely burned from her
body, which was Bhocaingly rilsfigurid.
She gave an alarm, but before assistance
reached her she was dead, Sho wos forty-si- x

years of age and lived at Mount Hope,
near Pottsville, Schuylkill county.

Verdict In Payor of Worklnttmen.
Last spring abnut sixty employes or the

Bethlehem Company brought suit againtt
tbe company for deducting store bills from

their wages on the ground that it was con

trary to the act of Juno 29, 1881. The total
mount involved is upwards of $20,000.

Fivo of these cases came up for trial before
Judge Albright Thursday morning of last
week, and resulted in verdicts against the
company, tho Judge holding that the com- -

ad no tight to deduct store bills from
a borers' wages. The trial created general

interest, being the first under the act or
Assembly protecting the wages of laborers.
Exceptions wero taken at onco by counsel
lor tbe company and tbe cases will be carri-

ed to the Supreme' Court. Tho remaining
cases will not bo tried until the Supremo
Court passes upon tho appeal. As tbe cases

re all brought on tho sume crounds, the
ecision ol Hie high tribunal wilt be final
o all or tbe'.n.

Aronod Pleasant Corner.
On last Saturday night thero waj a

Republican meeting at the public house of
T. McDaniel. There was a good crowd

pr.sent. Tho speakers were Messrs. S. R.
Gilliam, of Lehigliton, and Keifer, of
Maueh Chunk.

Messrs. Rhoades and Smith, of East
Penn, were the guests of J. 11. Longacre on

unday last.
Itanuls Ifothstein was on a business

trip to Fullerton during last week.
Alex Seidle, of Lehlghton, was yisiting

n the Valley on Sunday.
Le i Cochran, of Weissport, spent last

Sunday with his parents in this place'.

Willoughby Mohr, of Lehigh county,
was the guest of Wilson Weaver on last
Sunday.

Mr. C. Boyer, of Lebnnon county, was
the guess of Amos Miller on last Sunday.

Manuel Cochran, of Beayer Run,
spent last Sunday with his parents.

Joscrn.

Lower Towamcnsing Itoms- -

August Noll obtained tho contract for

building a bouso in Bowmans, for Blasius
Zeiser.

Our public schools opened last Mon
day.

Mr. Jacob Albright, ol East Penn, on
mployeof the Pipe Foundry at Parryville,

was run over and almost instantly killed
by a down freight train on the L V. 11R ,

while going home from his work in the
evening on the 14th inst. He cleared the
track of a passing coal train abovo s

Station andgot on the other track
nd thus met bis sad fate.

One day Inst week, John Craig, accom
panied by Maloy.Rickert and Sniith,paescd
through here Interviewing the people. We

hope they will be successful.
Husking corn is the chief employment

or farmers.
- O. O. Blose and Reuben Blose have

been to Mouroo county buying pigs.
There is quite a depression In business

Some laborers weio discharged at Parryville
astweek and a few this week, and from all

indications work at the Pipe Foundry will
soon be suspended.

Some or our Repuhlloans will vote lor
Prohibition. Cox.

Hahonintr Squibs.
Moses Rex and wife spent lsst Sunday

with friends in West Peuc.
-- Our public schools were opened during

the week. Parents should see that their
children attend regular.

Nathan Zimmerman was yisiting rola
liyes in Mantzvllle last Sunday.

--Rev. W. II. Strauss and family, of this
place, were visiting in Lebigh county dur
Ing the past week.

Wm. G. FreymsK, of Maueh Chunk
spent lat Sunday in the Valley calling on

old friends.
We notice that "Joseph," your Tleas

ant Corner correspondent, drops into our
midst occasionally to gather news.

George Ruch, of Tamaqua, was on
business trip through this section during
the week.

Frank Steigerwalt was on a visit to rela
tiyes In West Penn recently.

James Delp, of Schuylkill eounty, was
In this place on Monday.

A Republican mass meeting was held
at McDanlel's hotel on last Saturday nlgbt.

Mrs. Kate A. Nothstein respectfully
announces to tbe Isdies of Mahoning Val
ley, that she bss just returned from tb
city with a new and elegant assortment of
tbe latest styles of winter millinery goods,

trlrnmjngs, notions, Ac, which she will dis
pose ol at yery ressonabia prices lor cash.

Call early.
Tbe Literary Society will hold its meet

ing to nlgbt (Saturday). The subject for

debate 1st Resolved, "Tbit long court
ships should be avoided." .Affirmative, J,
II. Longscra and C. E, Arnerj negative, O

P. Freyinan and W. O. Zander. All are
injltsd. Piss,

Wedding Belli.
Mr. J. J. Kutz and Miss Ida M. Clauss,

daufhlor of T. D. Clauss, wero Joined
together tn the holy bonds ol wedlock by
Rev. J. II. Ktider, nt the residence of the
bride's parents on Bank slrcet.thls borough,
lsst Sunday afternoon, 'the Advocate
Joins with the host of friends In wishing
tho young couplo a long life of happiness
and prosperity.

Trotting at AUentown.
Owing to the rain which prevailed dur-

ing the Lehigh County Fair last month, the
rocos were postponed until Wednesday,
when rein fell again, end the races were
put off until the afternoon. For the $150
purse there were four entries, but three
only started. Ironclud, of Bethlehem, won
in three straight heats. Time, 2.30, 2 40,
2.40. For Iho $350 purse thero were eight
entries, but owing to tbe heavy condition
of tbe track there were only four starters.
Troublesome, of Apalachlne, N, Y., won In

three straight hcale.ln 2.25, 2.26 and 2.2C.
The last few heals were, trolled In the rain.

Bad Accident--
sad accident happened In Cherryvillo

on Tuesday morning oflast week. As Mr. I

Theodore BruegeI,son of Rey. O. A. Bruegel,
and Mrs. G. A. Bruegel, were driving
around the corner at the storo ofLerrh.t
Bro., their buggy suddenly upset, throwing
Mr. and Mrs. Bruegel out. Tho horse lore
the top from tho buggy and started on a
dead run. It was soon learned that Mrs.
Bruegel had one of her arms broken, and as
Dr. W. J. Humphrey was at homo he set
the broken limb. Mr. Brueget came nut
unhurt. Two men started in pursuit of the
horse and found him at Treirhler's with
the lower part of the buegy totally smashed.

Korthamplon Democrat.

J 9 $ MM-?- ? ! ? ?
Look out for Spurious Tickets I

Examine your tickets before you vote
Sco that every name is genuine I

Vote the Whole Ticket!
Bo Not Scratcn a Name !

Vote for r rinciplcs !

Vote Early !

See that every DEMOCRAT VOTES

i k k ki k k k kkbk
Temperance Anniversary.

The Eighth Temperante Anniversary ol

the Evangelical Sunday School, ol Weiss-

port, will bo held this (Saturday) evening,
at 7:30 o'clock. The following programme

as been arranged :

Reading of Scrlplure W. C. Weiss.
Sinclne "The Jubileo of Temperance.
Prayer By the pastor, Rev. A. A. DeLong
S nainir "Com ne Bv and Bv"
Address "r or the Ulilldren,' Key. u. uooa

of Lehigliton
Hlneinc "Fisht for Prohibition"
Add ross "Total Abstinence," Rev. B. B.

Cliubb. of Lehichtnn
Sincine "Sone of a Thousand Years"
Address "Duty of a Christian Voter," Rev.

Powell, of Puekerlon
Singing "Vote, Vote, Vole, Hie Boys are

Ma rolling
Collection
Singing "Dismission"
Benediction lly the Pastor.

Killed by Jumping From a Train.
A terrible accident occured Friday after

noon at Dry Hollow, Schuylkill county, by
which John Fiest was instantly killed and
Charles Sill fatally iniured. They were

residents of Tamnn,ua and wero employed

rttlhe Lehigh Coal and Navigation colliery
at Dry Hollow, three miles from Tainaqua
The colliery only worked s of
a day and nbout the time tho colliery stop

fi a coal irutu nun going III tlto liri.ctinii o

Tamaqua, which Fiest and Sill boarded
In their attempt to jump off while the
train was runuing at a high rato of speed
they wero caught. Fiest was dragged under
tho wheels aud (rightfully mangled. Sill
was terribly bruised, hut managed to lay
quietly under the cars until they passed
over him. His Injuries aie fatal. Sill was
16 years and Fiest 10 years of ago.

Swindlers after the Millinors.
Several milliners of AUentown were

Monday afternoon made the victims of a

swindle tried for the first time there. The
sharpers, two in number, operated In this
manner: Ono would enler a store and rep-

resent himself lo he the son of a wealthy
farmer near that city. His story was that
his wife, who had not been able to occom--

pany him lotown, wished him to select
several bonnels and take them home, so

she could make a selection. One bonnet
she would keep and pay. for and the others
would be returned. When the milliner
showed a hesitancy in acceding to this re-

quest the man pretended to be ofiended,and
to show his independence would offer to
pay tor the most expensive hat. This
would have the desired effect and he was
generally successful. One of the victim!,
realizing that she had been taken in, sen!
one of her employes after him and succeed

ed in recovering her property. The police
are after tbe swindlers.

Hymeneal.
Ou Tuesday oflast week, Millport had a

delightful sensation In the wedding of one
of its belles. Mies Mary A. Snyder,
diugbter of Mrs. EIIm Snyder, was united
In the boly bonds of matrimony with Mr.
Cbas. W. Horn, of Slatington. The
ceremony was performed by theltev. YTIng- -

ard, of Parryville, at the residence of tbe
bride's mother and was witnessed by the
Immediate friends and relatives of the
parties, after the.ceremony a reception was
held. The happy couple left with the 1

o'clock train over the Schuylkill and Le
high Railroad on a wedding tonr to the
West. They will take in IIarrisburgh,and
Pittsburgh, Pa , Akron, and Cleveland,
Ohio, Niagara Fails and Bulfalo, New
York. MissSnjder is lady who is high
ly esteemed in this community, and bride
and groom wit) enjoy the hearty congrstu
Istionsvf a host of warm friends, and to
these we add our own, wishing for them all
the blessings such as a happy union ran
give. They will return about the 1st of
November. Slatington 2'us,

The Friie Boy for Bai Luck.
Pottsville Cirnicte: Mrs. Mulyey, resid.

Ing near Locust Summit, hss a boy, aged
about twelve years, who answers to tbe
oognomen ol Patsy. He is the sorrow of
her heart. Two wesks ago yesterday be
was struck by a bale ball bat on tbe nose
end that uselul member now resembles a

Mexican ssddle. While he was getting
over It he shot himself in tbe root while
monkeying with his falhor's gun. They p .1

Patsy in his little bed and started to mine
the shot out ot hll foot. Oa lastThursday
Mrs. Mulvey was tired of nursing and
watching: the kid end went to bed. leavlnc
her false teeth ou the bureau. Patsy
couldn't resist lbs templalioc tn try and
adapt the artificial grinders to his mouth.
which bv tbe way is capable ol receiylog a
base ball. But the grinders wouldn't adapt,
or rather l'atsy got thslr stern end In first
and Mrs. Mulvey was awakened from her
lumber by half suffocated yells from ber

offspring. It look the efforts of a doctor to
bring tbe "bad boy' around. Ou Saturday
be scalded binisell by spilling over a
kettle of boiling water tbit stood on the
kitchen store.

People tn and ont of Town.
VS would bo plesscd tn have our citizens

i"""1,."' lrm uncUr this head as It U Im- -

them all Ed.possible for us to secure
A

J. Vf. Maloy, Democratic candidate for

Assembly was In town Wednesday
Ourjoylsl young friend AI. Romlg

spent Sunday with friends at Allenlown.
Rev. Hermit, of Lehljii county, wss in

town on a short visit, looking well as usual.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Weiss, of Eckley,

who were visiting relatives here, returned
home last Saturday,

Our staunch Democratic Iriend, Paul
Krcsge, of Towamenslng, was In lown on

Tuesday, and dropped in to tee us.
Bcnj. Williams, or Banks, Republican

candidate for County Commissioner, was
in town Mondav and made us a call.

Ourj-oun- friend Frank D. Clauss, the
popular merchant tailor,nf Great Bend, Pa ,

spent Sunday with his parents on Bank
street.

Dr. E. J. Sellers, drurg'sl, ol town,
was called home on last Wcdnesdsy to o

funeral of his grandmother at Windsor
Castle, Fa.

Tote tho Straight Demo-

cratic Tiolcet!
Monroe Conntr Items.

We clip the lollowing Irom the columns
of the Stroudsburg Jctfcrmnian :

By the burning offt barn In Polk tps.,
Messrs. James and Pcler Bollinger lost not
only the building, but its contents ol grain
and hay, 180 bushels of buckwhea, and all
the surrounding buildings, the dwelling
house being saved only by tbe greatest
exertions. Somo 80 bushels of new corn in
the crib, a mower, reaper, a threshing ma
chine, a new carriage, a huckwagon,a hog,
nearly all their farming implements and
eyen their stock of firewood,were destroyed.
Tbe whole loss mutt he large. Insurance
small.

On less than s of an acre
ot ground, Silas M. Drake, of Stroud town-

ship, this county, this year raised 71 bush-

els or ears of corn, equal to 35) bushels of
shelled corn. If tho ground had been ful

ly s of an acre in extent the
yield would have been at the rate of 013

bushels of cars, or 475 of shelled corn per
acre; but, being considerably less than three
quarters of an acre, the product may be set
down at 100 bushels of ears, or 50 bushels
of shelled corn to tiio acre, which Is on un
usually large yield in this region.

Democratic Ticket- -

Democratic voters will do w oil to com
pare their tickets with the following be-

fore depositing them in the ballot box.

The ticket must be divided into three
parte, thus State, Judiciary and Coun
ty. If the names no not comparu with

the following the ticket is boqus :

STATE
Elkctohh.

Richard Vaux,
Bernard J. McGrann,
Henry 11. 1 luincr,
John Slirvln,
John P. J. sensenderfer,
John V. Lee,
Hubert J. lloran,
Richardson L. Wright,
John II. llrlntun,
William Stabler,
Cliarlpn F. Hcntschler,
Hugh M. North,
Hurry (1. Stiles,
Albert U. llrodhead,

' Ferdinand V. ltockafellow,
Richard Halm,
George II. Irwin,
Gcorgu S. l'urdy,
Perrino It. Aekley,
John P. l.evan,
i'.ir.i 1). Parker,
Edward W, Mumma,
Andrew II. 1)111,

Franklin P. lams,
James K. I. Dull.
John KV.an,

a. Wlntcrnltr,
John II. Hill,
William A. Forquer.
Audrow J. Greenfield.

JUDICIAltV.
Associate Judge,

11. Lno.NAUH.

- COUNTY.
Congress-at-Larg-

Wimjasi W. II. Davis.
Congress,

John 11. Storm.
Keprcscntatlves,

John Chaio,
Jamks W. Malov.
County Treasurer,
Samuki. ItlCKEKT.

Itcgister and P.ecorder,
James P. Smith.
Commissioners,

" Antiionv Com.,
John Arnkb.

Auditors,
Paul Knr.snK,
II. 1!. Swartz.

Weissport Items.
The public schools or Franklin opened

on Monday. The teachers or East Weils- -

port are Mr. E. H. Mooney, U. S. Koons
and Miss Mary Whitehead.

The very pleasant and Intellgenl
daughlerorour friend Mr. Solomon Yeakle
died ou Friday morning and was buried
Tuesday altemoon. It is a sad bereave-

ment for the family, for she was the only
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Yeakle hayo the
honest and heartfelt sympathy of tho en
tire community. The funeral services were
conducted by the Rev. DeLong, of the

faith. The services and in
terment wero attended by the vast number
of friends from abroad and here.

The Republican meeting nt the Fort
Allen House was addressed on Wodnesday
evening by that brilliant, eloquent, logical
and fearless Republican, Mr. James Klefer,
of Maueh Chunk. Tbe audience was a

very vociferous one.
The toniperanco meeling'lo be held in

the Evangelical church on Saturday even-

ing promises to tie a very successful affair.
The principal address is to be delivered by
the Rev. Powell ol Packerton. Mr. Powe I

is a forcible speaker and will no doubt be

interesting and altha same time show the
way ot the right performance of that duty
which pertains to the christian voters of the
community. Let all turn out and hear
him. X

MAKKIi:i).
KUTZ-CLA- On Hunday, October IS.

at the residence ofthe bride's parents, on
Hank street, by the Rev, J. It. Kuder, J.
J. Kuts and Miss Ida M. Ulanss, both or
I.ehlahton, Pa.

KUNTZ-RAM- AIr On October 18th, by
tbe Rev. Abraham Bartholomew, Win. O.
Kunts, or Franklin, Lehigh county, and
Miss Ramalr, of Lehigliton, Pa.

PHILLIPS RONKSIUS on October 21st,
by tbe same, at the residence of tbe brldt's
father, Joseph Phillips, or Lansrord, and
Miss Mary E. Ronemos, of Mahoning, Pa,

DIKI).
LAPP .Oh the loth day of September, In

Lehlghton, Little J., daughter of frank
and Catharine Lapp, aged ysars, 8

months and 11 days.
ANDI1EAU On tha 11th day of September,

In East Penn, Susanna, wife of Jonas Ac
dreas, aged 80 years, 0 months and 20 days.

LAUUIINOR On the STtbday of Septem
ber, la West Penn, Martha V., daughter or
Levis and Louisa Lauahnor, aged 1 year,
10 months and IB days.

SCHWARTZ On the 12th day or October,
In Lehlghton, Jennie M.,dauKbterofThos,
and tflmcda Schwarts aged t month and
H days.

ALUItlOHT On the litb day of October,
laKastPenn, Jacob It. son of John and
Ssrsh Albright, agsd (S years, 10 months
anl : dsys.

" I'. d

nkm advkuiisi:mksis.

Auditor's Notloo.,
In the matter of tho first and final account

rrs. It. milium, nsslirr.ee fur the benefit vt
tho creditors or W, s Wlntermute.

The Auditor, appointed by the (Jourt to
make distribution of the funds In the hands
dfS, It, (lllham, asrlgnne, lor tho brncht of
tbe creditors oT W. S. Wintorniute.wlll meet
all parties Interested for the purposes of his
appointment nt the otltoo of Freyinui and
heifer. In the borough of Mnueh I'hunk, on
TUESDAY DK(Ji:MllEIt tt, U8I, at Nino
o'clock A. M , when and where all parties
Interested are required to appear and present
their claims or be forovor ilob.irrol Irutu
coming in on said lund.

lldllAUi: I1EYDT, Auditor,
Nov. 1, 18.l-- lw

Order of FnTjlicatiaiiAction for Divorce.

WILLIAM McUONNLI.L,
vs.

ItAOlIKIi II. McCONNELI..
The defendant In the above entitled suit

Is hereby notified to appear at llhiyton,
Adams County, stale ol Illinois, on the
Filly d.iyol November, A. . 1SS4.

Herein fill not or Judiriuentwill be entered
axalustyou.

infill r. ii.niu.Attorney lor Plalntlm
Out. SO, 1861-- lw

Millinery !

JUST ARRIVED

FRESH FROM NEW YORK

T II K

--LATEST STYLES-MIL- L

INE11Y,
Consisting of New Shapes lu Ltdies' and

Misses Hate and Bonnels, in Plush,
Velvet, So tin and Kelt.

Beautiful New Shapes in Bonnets and Hoods
for Little Ones.

New Satins, riushes and Velyeleent, lu all
colors. Aud Silk Velvets, Brocad

cd, Plain and Striped.

In eyery color and quollly. Plumes,Wings,
Birds, etc, etc.

In all colors and qualities.

A full line of NOTIONS
and Ladies' Fuknishing
Goods.

You cannot fall tn find what you wain
at low prices for CASH, at

Miss Bei.le Nusbauu's,
L EVAN'S BUILDING,

Rank Street, Lehigliton, Pa.
Nov. 1, lStt.3m

TXT A TTrr:Tr!"3-- " a rcpros entntlreof
w good address to travel
AT1 riTu fTT! tbrouuli Carbon coun.'WJy With VALUAnLC

WORKB FOR BrKCllT. CLASSr.e OP llUSIXU&x
men and mechanics who understand and
need them, Hiving Ihclr orders nt sight;
profits liberal, cay and quick; can rcter to
trenucmen cicnrinic to t&o a ween who ar
pleased Willi tho work; only 10 capital re
quired; wrlto for particulars If you mean busi
ness; giro aito, trade or previous eratdoy.
laeiit and relorenccs Palllscr, 1'allifier &
(Jo., yandcrblll Ave., New ork.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
V V A few (rood men to canv;i5S lor the

i rnni ami UrDfttnontnl Tre?s,
Shrubs. Vine. JIuse, &c. No experience
renulrca Stilury nml expense, palu. Ad
ilriea II, J. UUWDKN &.UU.. Itrlixhl on, N,

ucto, j&'im

- 3 E

llllpj Ui!m rH ' . v
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Siwert lo Proper Longtb, will be fam
ished at

$8.50
PEE LOAD

By Reuben Rehrig.
Leave your orders at the Ad-

vocate Office. lm

5100.VS5ar LIVE CANVASSERS.
Orandcst Combination Offers ever made

Wo mean It I That luodel I'aintly jupcr
The HcartMoue Farm aud Mien,
Is the Cleanest, Handsomest, Purest Month-
ly In America. Ably covers the Important
subjects of Domestic and ltur.it Economy,
Agriculture. Live Sloeif. LMueutlon. Cur
rent Invents, llyL'lene, fco Lnrtrest and
ablest atari ot Itors and contributors.

For 3 cents to nay actual return Hostage
we send sample and full particular;, show.
Inz von haw lo make a fortune by renresent.
Inir our Interests In connection with the
paper and Its promicims, Ihoio msrroloui
little volumes. Till: I'OfKUT MANUAL.
"Ikqoirk Within." Nos. 1, 3 and 1, and
the ureal book or the century, the

American Home aid Farm Cyclopedia.

The paekaae mulled and attention given
every appueani wnoanswers mis auveriise
incut, rusts usSSc.. so we ask you to Klve ui
ymr name, address, sue, business experience
if any. and name relerenee. If yon are al.
ready settled In business send us tho names
of two or more good agents, and In return wo
will send you the paper i months. Write at
onoe. W. H.TsIOMPfON ft CO., Publish
ers, 131 Arch Htraot, rbllsdeipiila, pa.

Oct.2S- -S

Farm for Salo.
A valuable farm ofabout 13fl aeres. adioln

InK lands of Wallaea tielpel, oi tbe road
ieadlnx to the Mahoning- - Valley, will be
sold on easy terms, Kor further Infurma.
tlon address or apply to

(1. II. 51. HTOUKErt.
Lehluhten, Pa.

At E. II. Snyder's Store,
Julr:s-t- f

T. J. BTtETNEY,
Reeneetfully announces to the merchants of
Lehlulitnn and others that be It prepared to
aoan Kinas oi

Hauling of Freight, Express

Matter nnd Baggage
at very reasonable prices. Ily prompt at-

tention to all orders he hones to merit a share
ol iiubllo patronage. Mtsidene. corner uf
Pine and Iron btrcet, LelilKbtvn, l'a.

Orders lor hauling- - left at V. SI. bweeny U
Bon's btore will receive prompt attention.

T. J. 11RLTNLY.
OCt.lZ, Ull 3a.

New Advertisements.

JOSEPH SAVITZ,

Boot and Shoo Maker,
Opposite OLAUSS k IHIO'3,

Hank Street, Lohighton.

llcpairing neatly done at low

prices. Patroiinge solicited.
Oct. 23. in3.

For Bargains in

Dry Goods,
Dress Goods,

Notions,
Carpets.

Silverware,
Quoonsware,

Groceries,
Kit., (10 TO

E. H. Snyder's
Bank St , Lehigliton.

May 10. 18S1- -

7(u2i sheets ol good nolo paper end 25

envelopes lor 10 cents at the Knvcity Stole

next door to tha Ahvoo.itk Office.

DROP IN AT THE

Carbon Advocate
OFFICE FOB

H r-- s

uieap mntins: a

F. P. BOYER,
Parryville, Carbon Co., Pa.

Rcspoctrolly announces that be will bavo
constantly on hand a large drove cf choice

BREEDS OF SHOATS,

nhleli ho will dlsposo of at very LOWEST
MAKKi:r PHIOES. He Invites an Inspeo.
tlon of his stock beloro you purchase else-
where. ALSO.

Is prepared to alter and attend to disease.
ortMitsatnll times. F. P. HUVElt. .

oct. 11, 1834-l-

The Winter Resort,

VMiASD OR SOUTHERN FINES

InJlOORIl COUNTY. N'TII OAKOLINA,

(Not New Jersey).

Is on tho most elevated point of the long leaf
pine section In tho South. Fred from every
malarial Influence. The atmosphere Is

highly chargod'wlth ozono from tbe almost
boundless pints. Rend for work on "The
Pines," written by a physician who lida made
the lung; disease a life study It gives a
history of this section, Seuthern Pines, and
many hints which will be of Interest to

Rhiumatlcs and Consumptives. We will
send a tew thousand copies free of eost to
those applying during the next few months
Wodeslreto correspond.wltli physlelans,and
will mako It to their interest to wrlto to us.

CONSUMPTIVES AND RHEUMATICS:

WHY SUFFER ?
When you can find relief and pleasure by
spending a month orUo on .the summit o

tho celebrated loiiH leaf plno region of tbe
South.

Very low rates of board will be charged by
the hotel and boarding houses during tho
wlntcrof 1S8I, and the Stile Immigration
Department has arranged that persons on
their flnt visit can secure round-tri- p tickets
from Iloston, New York and Ualtlmoro at
very loir rates. Address
OKO. II. PATTHIISON, ItesldentManager,

Manly P. O., Meora Co., N, O.

State of North Carolina,
AQHIOIILTORAL DEPARTMENT.

ltiLUart, N.C., June 10th, 1881.

To the People of the Northern, New Eng.
land aca Noith Western Mutest It Is with
deep regret we learn of the heavy loss yo
saitalned by tho frosts and Ice Wednesday,
Thursday and Frlnay nights, May2th,:oth
andSOth. As usual our State,

North Carolina, Escapes.

Oar tobaeeo plants are unhurt and growing
nicely. Oraln and ttrars crops are very til e.
Nodamsgo whnienr done to most delicatevegetables and fruits.

Wo are ery desirous of having the many
thousands ol acres of unoccupied land settled
with and cultivate.! by Northern iarmers.and
we can nirer you u climate esempt Irom late
and early (n ils.

North Carolina Is wlihln fifteen hours rldo
or New York. The vast resources of the
Stale will be oi hi I.I led in this city at the
Oraud State Lxposiuou Osloher 1st to USth,

It is my duty and pleasure lo lurn'sh inter
million to persons teeklcg homes In the tute

Very Iiespeetully,

Jno. T. Patmck,
Stale Agent lorn grat oa.


